
 
 
The “Trinity of Tremendous” must always be remembered and prioritized.  Human life is God’s 
special creation. 
 

• Created by God’s hand 

• Given life by His breath 

• Created in His image 
 
Know that the LORD, he is God! It is he who made us, and we are his (not we ourselves) we are 
his people, and the sheep of his pasture.  Psalm 100:3 
 
Being created in the Trinity of Tremendous, I approach my assignment to steward creation.  
Genesis 2:28 
 
Let’s consider Awakening the Wonder of the Holy Spirit in our lives hour by hour of each week 
(Rough estimates). 
 

•     3 hours a week at church ministries  

•   40 hours a week at work 

•   56 hours a week at sleep   

•   69 hours a week for everything else 

• 168 hours total.  24X7=168 
 



Thankfully, many folks love the Wonder of the Holy Spirit in their Church life.  Notice, however, 
the average USAmerican Christian gives less than three hours a week to this segment of their 
life. 
 
It would seem that the enemy of our souls would be delighted for us to limit the Wonder of the 
Holy Spirit to the three hours of church life each week. 
 
Today, let’s consider sustaining the Wonder of the Holy Spirit far beyond the three hours of 
one’s weekly church life and into the stewardship of forty hours of weekly work life. 
 
Our model for Awakening the Wonder of the Holy Spirit at Work is the prophet Daniel. 
 
Daniel received the greatest revelation of God’s plan for the future.  He is the major prophet on 
matters of God’s unfolding history.  He is in the Faith Hall of Fame, Hebrews 11:33. 
 
He wasn’t a priest, Levite, or religious leader.  Daniel was a life-long government employee.     
 
The vast majority of Daniel’s time was spent serving God by working in an anti-God, anti-
Semitic, anti-Torah, anti-prayer and worship, anti-kosher, anti-plan of God work place. 
 
Notice the completely pagan variety of kings Daniel served. 
 

• Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon 

• Belshazzar, king of Babylon 

• Darius, king of Persia 

• Cyrus, king of Persia 
 
Daniel did not apply for these jobs.  He was captured and taken as a captive from Israel into 
exile in Babylon.  1:4-6 
 
Daniel was fully opposed to the false religions of these regimes. 
 
Daniel was away from home, family, the priests and temple, and culture as he knew it. 
 
Evidently, false prophets were proclaiming, “Resist the exile.  God will bring you home to Israel 
very soon.” 
 
Jeremiah, whom Daniel may have known back in Israel, corrected the false prophets by 
declaring (Jeremiah 29:5-7): 
  

• Build houses and live in them;  

• plant gardens and eat their produce.  

• Take wives and have sons and daughters;  



• take wives for your sons, and give your daughters in marriage,  

• that they may bear sons and daughters;  

• multiply there, and do not decrease.  

• But seek the welfare of the city where I have sent you into exile,  

• and pray to the LORD on its behalf,  

• for in its welfare you will find your welfare. 
 
In the midst of all of this, what kind of person was Daniel? 
 
“Then the high officials and the satraps sought to find a ground for complaint against Daniel 
with regard to the kingdom, but they could find no ground for complaint or any fault, because 
he was faithful, and no error or fault was found in him. 5 Then these men said, “We shall not 
find any ground for complaint against this Daniel unless we find it in connection with the law 
of his God.” 
 
Daniel Dynamics 
 

1. Invite the Wonder of the Holy Spirit to expand far beyond the three hours a week 
commonly given to church life and into the forty hours (or more) of your work life. 

2. Steward the trinity of tremendous in your work life. 
3. The paganism and darkness of your employment setting need not hinder your 

effectiveness for Christ, rather postures you for huge impact. 
4. Make Daniel’s integrity and character yours 24/7/365. 



 

LIFE GROUPS 

Listen – My Story  

• In what work have you felt most fully alive to God’s purposes for your life? 
• Why is the Holy Spirit so often boxed into the three or four hours of church life? 

 
 

Learn – Digging Deeper 

1. Read Genesis 1:26-31.  What was God’s original design for human’s work?  When were human beings 
and their work created?  Was work part of God’s original design or part of God’s punishment for sin?   

 

2. Read Genesis 3:17-19. Adam was punished for his sin.  What impact did his punishment have upon his 
work?   

 

3. We are seeking to Awaken the Wonder of the Holy Spirit at Work.  Read Isaiah 11:1-3 and consider 
how the stated qualities of the Holy Spirit might impact you in your work life and overcome your 
experience with Adam’s punishment.  

a. The Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him 
b. The Spirit of wisdom and understanding 
c. The Spirit of counsel and might 
d. The Spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord 

 

 
Life – Taking it Home  

1. How can you influence your coworkers, customers, or stakeholders through the lens of the Trinity of 
Tremendous (Personally created by God’s hand, life breathed into you by God, and made in God’s image)? 

2. What quality of the Spirit (as revealed in Isaiah 11:2) do you most need in your work this week? 
3. What could/should you do to expand the ministry of the Holy Spirit beyond the three hours of church life 

into your work life? 
 

 
 
Lift – Prayer  

• Please pray for each member of your life-group and ask God, according to Isaiah 11:2, that the Spirit of 
the Lord shall rest upon this person. 

• Please pray for the hearts of all MCA members to be deeply moved with the condition of their friends, 
relatives, associates, and neighbors who are yet to trust in Christ for salvation. 

• Please pray for a powerful anointing upon Heaven’s Gates and Hell’s Flames (April 1-4, 2018) 
• Please pray for every member of your life-group who is seeking the fullness of the Holy Spirit. 
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